
Decision No. 

In the ~tter of the A~nlication of ) 
C~~S A. FRIDMEYER for oraer a~- ) 
p~oving the sale and ~~ohase of·pub-) Applioation Number 64Z2. 
11c water works of ~eyserville and ) 
sanctioning mort~age indebtedness ) 
thereof. ) 

C. A.. F'Er.D~...R, In ?I:o!,I'ia. Perso:ca. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: - - .-;,;~;,,;;,;;;;..;;;;.,,;.-

o PI:; ION. --- ... -~-

Cr.~Jv~NS A. FELD~ asks t:o.e Railroad Cor:::m1ss ion to make 

an order approving the transfer made on September 25, 1916 of the 

public utility v~ter system of the Town of GeyserVille, from Orlando 

and Emilio Frediani to himself, end approving the issuance of the 

six percent promissory note ~or $3,500.00 in favor of Wilhelmena 

Feldmeyer made by him on December 2, 1920. Orlando and Emilio Fre-

dian! join in the application so tar as it relates to the sale and 

purchase o~ pro~erty. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Satterwhiie on 

March 12, 1921 at Sen Francisco • 
.. ",~ ... 

.... ,~,"'- ~~e testi~o~ herein shows thut applicant on September 25, 

1916, ~urcbased for $3,500.00 the water works system in the ~own of 

Geyserville, Sonoma County, from Orlando and Emilio Frediani, and that 

to eeeure funds for the p~chase and developoent of such property~ 

~e e~ecuted a mortgage to ~1lhelmena Feldmeyer, to secure a total 



1ndebte~~ess of $3,800.00. Subse~uently ~. Feldme~er paid ~CC.OO 

of this amount and on December 2, 1920, renewed the oalance of the in-

debtedness by executing a renewal mortgage in favor of Wilhelmena ~ld

meyer, securing the payment of a ten year siX percent promissory note 

in the pr~cipal amount of $3,500.00, a copy ot such mortgage being 

attached to the petition and marked Exhibit "e". 
The Comm1ssion r s Engineering De~t~e~t, in connection with 

Application Number 5602~ in which 1~. Feldmeyer aSked and received 

permission to increase ret os, investigated the properties involved 

her~in, and. estimated the original cost as of september 11~ 1920 as 

:~S,277.00. 

Neither the transfer of property nor the execution of the 

mortgage and notes was authorized by the Railroad Cocmission and both, 

therefore, are void under the terms of the ~blic utilities Act. It 

appears that the transf~=s, execution of mortgage end issue of notes 

were all made through inadvertence end With no intent to eTade the 

provic1ons of the ~b11c Utilities Act. As the COmmission cennot 

validate or approve unauthorized transfers of property or executione 

of mortgages aDd notes a!ter they have been made, it Will be neces-
sary that a new instrument o~ conveyance an~ ~ new mortgage and note 

be execute~~ as proVided in the order herein. 

ORDER - - .... _-
Application haTing been made to the Railroad Commies ion 

for a.pproval o:f' the ptu"chase ot property and. the i'ssuance of notes by . 

C. A. Feldmeyer, owner of the water works system in Geyserville~ Cal-

iforni8" a pu.blic hee.r1ng r.a:v1ng been held and. it appearing to the 

Railroad COQmiss1on that t~e money, property or labor to be proeU%e~ 

or paid for by such issue is reasonably required for the purpose spec-
.-

ified herein, and that the expenditures for such purpose are not. in 

whole or in part roasonably chargeable to operating expense or to 
income; 



I~ IS ~REBY ORD~~t tnat Clemens A. Pcldmeyer be, and 
he is hereby authorize~. to ~urchase, and Orlando and Emilio FTe-

~iani be, ~Dd tAcyare hereby, sut~orized to sell, the ~ublie util-

ity water foyetem and ~roperties in the ~own of GeyserVille described 

in Exh1cit ffAn attached hereto; 

IT IS 2EREBY F~E'!:B O?.DERED that Cle'!lle!!.r;: Jo. :E'eldmeyer be, 

~d he is her~by, authorized to exec~te a mortgage substanti~'ly 

in the asme form as that attached to the petition herein as Exhibit 

"C" d'" t en. ",0 issue to ~ilhcl~e~ Feldmeyer his ten year 6 per cent 

promissory note in the principal amount o~ $$,500.00 
The e.uthority herein era.nte,d is upon the following condi-

tions;-
(1) Clemens s. Feldmeyer, within 60 days after the date 

hereof, shall :file With the 3ailro$A CommissiOn a verified 

eo~y of the instrument conveying the property herein auth-

orized to be transferred. 

(2) ~ae '!llortgage ~nd note d~ted ~ecember 2,·1920~ in favor 

o~ Wil.~elmene. ]'eld.meyer, which Clemens A. Peldmeyer execute~ 

without an order from the Railroed Commission, shall be re-.... 
turned to him and cencelled, and t=e mortgage and note herein 

authorized shall be issued in lieu thereof. 
(3) The approval her~in given of said mortgage ie for the 

:9U!'~OSe of 't~is procccti:r:g oDl.;V and. an approval in so fer as 

this CommiSSion has juxisdiction ~der the terms of the 2ublie 

Utilities Act, and is not intended cs an approva~ of said 

mortgage as to such other legel requirements to Which said 

mortg~se cay be subject. 

(4) ~he consideration for which a~pliesnts are herein auth-

orized to transfer the properties .referred to in this deciSion 

shall not be urged before the Railroad Commis~ion as a measure 

of the value of said property for t~e purpose of fixing rete8~ 

0= for.~ny purpose other than the transfer herein permitted. 
-s-



(5) Clemens A. Feldmeyer shall file With the Railroad 

Commission within 30 dajs after its execution a certified 

c0:r?Y of the mortgage ·w:a.ich Ae is herein a.uthorized to e'xe-
cute. 

(6) Within 30 days a.fter its issue, Cleme~s A. Feldmeye% 

shall file with the Railroad Commission a copy o£ the note 

which he is herein authorized to issue. X".c.e filing of So 

copy of the note will relieve applicant from filing reports 
under the Coz:mission1'~ ~neral Order No. 24~ Which ord.er, 

in so ~S% as n?~11c~b~e, is made e part of this order. 

(7) z.ae authol'i~y herein gr~~ed .dll not oecome e~~ec~1ve 

until Cle~ns ~. Fel~meyer has pai~ the fee prescribed by the 
~blic Utilities Act. 

(6) TAe au.thol'ity herein gtanted will s'p,ly only to 

such,t=ansfer es mej be ~de and'to euch note es maybe is-

sued eDd to such mortgage es may be executed on or before 

. Dated ~t San Francisco,. Oalifornia, this .2/,4t.d.s:y 
of ~c:b.. 1921. 



The propert~ authorized to be sold and t~ansfe~%ed by the 

order preceding this exhibit, is described by applicants in Exnibit 
"B", filed in t~is proceeding, as follows;-

1st: The public wa~er works system in the Town of 
Geyserville, County of Sonoma:, State of California~ consisting 
ot reservoir, pipe lines. rights of wa~9 pum~ing machine~y, 
s.nd all toole e.nd equipment o:f every k1:lct &.nd tlature used. in 
and about said water wor~s syetem, and 

2nd: All the ~ights ~d easecents and privileges, 
incident to, or arising out of a certei~ egreement dated 
::.!arch 18th, 1911, Mde between B. W. ]eldmeyer 8.:ld A.J.Ba11ly, 
which said agreement was recorded on the 21st day of M3rch, 
1911, in the otfice of the County :'ecorder of the County of 
Sonoma, State of California, in Book 0 of Agreemente at 
pa.ge lbO, and 

S2d: ~~ ~he =1gh~s and easements and pr~v~~ege8, 
o.:r:te:tn$ out o:f 01' inCident to a certain ~.gree:nent dated. 
J~e 9t~, 1904, and made ana ente~ed into by Rub~ Nerz and 
John Ne~z and Clemons Feldmeyer. whieh se~d agreement wss on 
tb~ 5t~ day o~ Jan~ary, 1907, ~eco:~ed in the office of the 
Co~ty Recorder of the County of Sonoma, State o~ California. 
in Book "L" ot Bonds and Agreements at page S2, and 

4th: III the rights and easements snd privilegos 
ari~in~ out o~ o~ inCident to e. certain egreement dated Sep-
tember 18, 1907, ~C made and entered into between Spruce 
Va:u.glm and. Le.'ll'e. Vaughn and. Clemens Feldmeye:r ~ . giVing to 
ee,id Feldtneyer the rig!:.t to l~.,. ana mainta.1n water pipes, e.nd 

5th: ~l the rights end ease~ents and nrivileges 
arising out of, or incident to a certa~ egreement dated 
December 22nd, 1904, and made and entered into between C.? 
Moore c.na Ns.om1 ;. Uoo::e, and. C.,A.Fe1dt:le:voer. to la:v and 
maintain wa.ter pipes ~,ncl to dig end. mainta.in \7ells, etc., and 

6t~: All of the rigats and easements and privileges 
~riSing out of, or inciaent to a certai~ resolution dUly 
passed and adopted by t~e Board of Su~erviso~s ot the Oount:v 
of Sonoma, State o! California, on the 11th day of March, 
1911, author1z1nl3 C.A.3'eldmeyer, his heirs, executors. adminis-
trators c.ni assigns, to lay and ma~ta1n in tAe streets, 
lanes and alleys. and public ways in the ~ovrn of Geyserville, 
in the County of Sonoma, State ot California, water 1'1,e$ 
:!or t:a.e distr ibtltion of we.te~ in the said ~own ot Geyserville 
and thereabouts, and 

7th: All other rigbts. privileges and easements owned 
or tlsed by any o! the parties of the first part in co~ection 
with the conservation a~d distribution of water in the said 
~o~~ of Geyserville. or inc1dent thereto. 

It is unieratood end agreed that no land is hereby con-
veyed to said party of the ~econd part a.nd that no ea.sements~ 
rights or privileges in land ere hereb:v conveyed to him except 
such as ere hereinabove expressly mentioned. 



All said easem~ts. rights 9 privileges and personal 
property were ac~~ired by said parties·o~ the tiret part 
by ~eed to them ~rom Edward S. Bailly et al~ dated November 
27. 1914. and recorded O~ December 4, 1914. in the office 
of the County Recorder of Sonoma County. State of California, 
in Liber S28 of ~eeds. at Page 224. 
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